Snohomish County Public Facilities District
Meeting Agenda: September 28, 2001, 3:00 PM
Third Floor Conference Room, 3000 Rockefeller, Everett 98201

Call to Order

Approval of Minutes Available at meeting

Project Up-Dates
- Museum of Flight Program Presentation
- Everett Arena
  - Interlocal Agreement • MSWord Attachment
- Lynnwood Special Events Center
  - Financial Request • Excel Attachment
  - Interlocal Agreement
  - Relation to Everett Events Center
- Edmonds Events Center

Correspondence

Old Business
- Director’s Insurance
- Project Rating Criteria • MSWord Attachment

New Business
- Public Disclosure Reporting
- Sales Tax Projection Model
  - Projection Model Background Memo • MSWord Attachment
  - Projection Model • Excel Attachment

Public Comments

Adjournment

* Attached with this e-mail

For additional information please contact Dan Clements at 425-88-3621